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Dear ,
Happy May Day! Please enjoy this week's newsletter. If you have a friend or two who might  like the newsletter, why
don't you suggest they sign up by forwarding this email? Or you can click the little envelope at the top right corner
to send to a friend, Twitter, Facebook, or LinkedIn.
Thanks,
Anne
_________________________________________________________________________________________
 

Blogging Boomer's Carnival 259: A Mother's Day Celebration!
 
What do you think every mother wants? The Accidental Locavore has the privilege of hosting this
week's Blogging Boomer's Carnival and mothers seem to be on a lot of peoples minds. And we'd like
to welcome Rita Robison, the newest edition to the carnival! Be sure to check out her blog: The Survive
and Thrive Boomer Guide.
Read more:

  
Smoked Trout and Potato Salad Recipe
  
As things sometime turn out, the Accidental Locavore had just finished reading a recipe for smoked
trout with potatoes from April Bloomfield’s A Girl and Her Pig when my husband started talking
about how much he liked smoked trout, a factoid I filed away for future reference.
A week later I was at the last indoor version of the Rhinebeck Farmer’s Market, where one of the
vendors had some lovely looking smoked trout. I got one and proceeded to give April’s recipe a
shot.
Get the recipe and comment on the format:
 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________

 

New This Week:

May Desktop Wallpaper Calendar

Click here to download the Accidental Locavore's May Calendar: beautiful asparagus!  To install it on Windows:
Download and save the image where you can find it. Then: Control Panel/Personalization/Desktop Background and
select the image. Or, just right click on the image and "Set as Desktop Background" Enjoy!
 
Blogging Boomers Continued
 
One of our busiest bloggers, Laura Lee has a great piece on a (new to me) website. Check it out and vote for her
article: 

Subscribe to our email list

https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1351190/1350835/?v=a
http://twitter.com/home/?status=Check out this email+http://e2.ma/webview/taw3/10bc0f317cdd95ebb0420bcd425bd807
http://www.facebook.com/share.php?u=http://e2.ma/webview/taw3/10bc0f317cdd95ebb0420bcd425bd807
http://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=http://e2.ma/webview/taw3/10bc0f317cdd95ebb0420bcd425bd807
https://app.e2ma.net/app/view:Join/signupId:1351190/acctId:1350835
http://boomersurvive-thriveguide.typepad.com/the_survive_and_thrive_bo/#tp
http://www.accidental-locavore.com/?p=1949
http://www.accidental-locavore.com/?p=1945
http://www.accidental-locavore.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/07/Accidental-Locavore-May-2012-Calendar.jpg
http://midlifecollage.com/2012/05/ambushed-by-love/


Pinterest

Have you explored Pinterest yet? It's so interesting with many beautiful photos to inspire you to cook, travel decorate
and more. Follow Anne and see the locavore "pins".
Check it out:  
 
 
________________________________________________________________________________

 
The Accidental Locavore is now on Alltop! Check us out under "food". Way under "food" but moving up! Scroll
down towards the bottom of the page.
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http://pinterest.com/alocavore/
http://food.alltop.com/
http://www.myemma.com/powered-by-emma?utm_source=PoweredBy&utm_medium=Regular&utm_campaign=PoweredBy-Regular-1350835

